
he wuz a friend to the villin fur

awhile, but when the villin wanted
him to kill the little gal, the tramp's F

stomache turned, an he told all he

node a clared Tom Logan frum
killin his daddy.

Tom's first sweethart, Ruth, a

mighty purty an sweet country gal,
wuz all mixed up in it too. She wuz a

a angel of purity, goodness an char- 3

Ity, an tuck care of Tom's mammy at- I

ter she had cride herself blind, an

tended to Tom's baby till it's mammy C

stole it. Then thare wuz Tom's
bruther Jimmie, a half cracked boy, a

that I wuz mighty sorry fur. If
Oh, it all Icoked jest like the rale I

thing to wme, an I can't think of it as

a play.
Tom's olp blacksmith shop-the ole

farma with its rale fences, the le

country daddy an nis murder-the
Jale house an cells with the convicts
in em-the governer's office-the par-
don-that woman's terrible penitence
an orful endin-if it wuz play it beat

all I ever seen, an it must a bin a

play, cause I hearn that it wuz a

comin here. T think ever body ort to

see it-even the preachers. I think
no body can see it with out wantti2 t

to be as god an pure as Tom Logan
an purty Ruth; an the life an the

-windin up of that wicked woman, will

give a body a cleerer conception of

the blackness an hideousness of sin,
an make em realize that "the wages
of sin is deth."

Sunday evenin wuz mighty purty, t

an Cousin Jack got a fine teem from

the delivery stable an tuck me to ride.
I lowed that baing as me an himwuz

cousins, an both 0-7 an settled, thare
wern't no harm in goin, though I

must say he shore is as fine lookin an

handsome man as I ever seen (ceptin
Jeem's of corse!)

Well, we driv all over Monroe,
which I found out wuz a heap bigger
an purtier than I bad any idee it
wuz. I never seen a single house

that looked like a fire ort to be stuck
to it. All wuz bewtiful an attrac-
tive with artistically combined paints.
He shode me all the churches an the
cemetery, an he shore has got a nice
moniment to his wife's grave. Mag-
gie wuz a mighty fine woman an Jack
will never get done missin her.

I saw a field of the finest corn jest
outside of town that I ever saw on

up-land. The fodder wuz all pulled
an the tops cut off down to the ears,
which wuz so thick they could here
ever thing one another sed. Why, I
no well .an good, that them stalks
didn't average mor'n fifteen inches

apart, an the rows wuz close together
too. Ever stalk wuz about the same

bite an every ear the same size-all
whoppers. It wuz a purty site-an
I love corn bread, pellagry or no pel-
lagry..
We went bout a mile 'outen town to

a dairy farm, an I never seen as

many cows an calves at won place
before. I seen sum of the funniest
things to pack feed in-Cousin Jack
called em "silows" I believe. There
wuz two of em, an looked to be twelve
or more feet acrost-wuz bilt hi an

round an air tite. Green feed wuz

cut an packed in em fur winter use

an Cousin Jack sed it kept same as

fruit in glass jars. It don't ilook rea-

sinable, but I no well an good he don't
tell rang tales about nuthin.
We drive over to Icemo'relle cotton

mill, which is snow white an has a.
lovely villige with cement side-walks,
an a purty park with a pervillin in
it rite at the mill. That wuz as purty1
a place as West End, Newberry, but

didn't have as fine a skule house an

churches.
Then we went to what Cousin Jack

called "The Sub Stationi," a place
trum which lecktricty is sent mighty
ni all over N. C. That wuz a mighty
queer place 'an I can't prescribe it,
cawse I don't no what to call a thing
I seen. They sed the lecktricity wuz

madle down at the river summers, an

sent up there threw big wire ropes,
an then wuz distributed out as need-
ed, to Charlotte, Rock Hill an lots
of other places.

I wuz skeered of that place an we

didn't stay there long, but it wuz

twixt sun set an dark when we got~
back home.

I cum home on Monday an found
Jeems an the hull ambly an lots of

frends out at the depo to meet me,,
all dressed up in there Sunday-go-
to-meetins. an mighty glad to see mne.
I never thought about so many peepil
stoppin work jest to meet me at the
trane. an it made me feel mighty goo3
to know thay done it. Why there wuz

peepil frum Mollyhorn that cum a

purpose to meet me. an I never

thought of sich a thing happenin.
I like to git away frum home wonce

in a while-it allers rests me up an

does me lots of good, but atter all 11:

best nart of a visit is th"' g Tu "

hom~"' or that's w''at
Jeems!

prompt relief. Sold by W. E. Pelham
& Son.B

TRDER ATTEMPT AT GAFFNE

of. W. J. Francis Felled by Blow
From Darkness.-Counting Roll

of Confederate Bills.

Gaffney, Oct. 27.-Gaffney is agog
rith excitement tonight over a bold
ttempt to rob and probably murder
Vil J. Francis, superintend.Pt of the
ublic scb( ols of tis city.
It seems from what can be learned

f the situation, that Prof. Francis
as sitting in his room at his home
lone, counting over a big roll of Con-
ederate money. The blinds in the
oom were turned, affording a clear
iew to anyone who might be passing.
t is evident that some person or per-
ons were outside the window and
aw the money. They went to the
ack of the house and knocked at the
loor.

Murderously Assaulted.
Prof. Francis, with his pistol in his

Land, walked to the rear and opened
he door, stepping out on the steps.
Vhen he did so, someone hit him on

he head, knocking him to the ground.
le was rendered unconscious and
hen an attempt was evidently made
o cut him, as his belt and suspen-
lers are cut i: two places. He soon

egained consciousness and heard the
arty climbing over a back fence. He
hot at fugitive three times and then
rose, going over to the residence of
fr. R. A. Jones, next door, and when
ha door was opened fell into the
Louse. He has now almost recovered
.nd is able to walk, although his head
s badly lacerated and bruised.
Officers were summoned from town

.nd blood hounds were secured, and
Low a strenuous search is being made
ly the officers and a posse of citizens.
"rof. Francis is unable to state wheth-
r there was more than one assailant
or not. He cannot say what he was
truck with. The bloodhounds have
aught the trail, and the miscreants
nay be captured.

MURDERED IN HIS OWN HONE.

3'. I. Moye Killed With Own Gun.
Case is Mysterious One.-Negro

Held on Suspicion.

Dhe State.
Florence, Oct. 29.-The body of E.

ki. Moye, one of the most popular
armners in the county, was found on
:he piazza of his home near Ebenezer
his morning, hie having been shot to
leath during the night. A negro has
been lodged in jail on suspicion, but
here is little to indicate the guilt of
muy one.
Mr. Moye returned from church at

['immonsville last night with Howard
Jole, a neighbor, and got out of Mr.
Jole's buggy at his gate. He was a
ridower and lived alone.
One woman living near the place

~laims to have 'heard a gun shot about
he time he is supposed to have been
hot, near 11 o'clock, but no investi-
ration was made. The neighborhood
s thickly settled and one of the best
n1 the State. Mr. Moye's own gun
tad been used to kill him and was
ound at the 'house.
The murderer had probably con-

:ealed 'himself in a room, with rob-
>ery in view, for Mr. Moye was known
o 'have sold some hogs and some cot-
on yesterday. If the house was

~obbed all that seems to be missing
s a suit case and a suit of clothes.
Mr. Moye was evidently surprised

>y his assailant for though he had a

>istol in his pocket, 'he had not at-
empted to draw it.
Indignation In the county is high

>ver the killing.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
lersigned will make a final settle-
nent as administratrix of the person-
U1 estate of Jacob D. Moore, deceased,
.n the Probate Court for Newberry
lounty, South Carolina, on Saturday.
Kovember 19, 1910, at 11 o'clock in the
orenoon, and will immediately there-
fter make application for her dis-
~harge as such administratrix. All
,ersons holding claims against said
estate not heretofore filed will file
same forthwith with Eugense S.
Blease, attorney, Newberry, S. C.

Laura P. Moore,
Qualified Administratrix.

L0-8-taw-5t-t.

EXECUTOR'S SALE 0 FPERSONAL
PROPERTY AND LANDS~

FOR RENT.

By virtue of the power given us in
hle will of Edw. R. Hipp, deceased,
ve will sell, for cash, at 11 o'clock in
he forenoon of Saturday, November
, 1910. at the home of E. HT.. Walton.
mn the Pool bri-kyarrd ands, certain

ee of lloemon:t cemeter. and the
iome of JT A. Cardwell cnsisting of

some 55 acres, and which has upon it siml
a four room cottage for whites, three acr

tenant houses and a large barn. of,
Mary E. Hi-pp,. P4
J;i. C. Hipp, bei
Geo. B. Cromer, Eli

10-18-3t-st Executors, etc. ver
Bo<

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. of

Court of Common Pleas. the
J. H. Corley, as administrator of Sta

the estate of Charles B. Tidwell, de- Bk1
ceased, Maggie Tidwel and Jackson lan
Tidwell, through their guardian ad coi

litem, Cole. L. Blease, Plaintiffs, fic
Against BOH

J. Brooks Wingard, as executor of ing
the last will and testament of Sallie an(

Tidwell, deceased, Defendants. dr(
By an order of the Court herein I (24

will sell to the highest bidder before thE
the Court House door at Newberry, otl
S. C., on Monday, salesday, November, Cri
7, 1910, within the legal hours of sale, bei
one house and lot, situate in Town- Ne

ship No. 1, of the State and County
above stated, said lot being bounded thE
north by lot of Dollie Brogden, east an

by public highway, south by lands of an

Antine Bushardt, and on the west by pu:
lands of Tabor Hill. of

Terms of sale: Cash; purchaser to pa
pay for papers. ed

H. H. Rikard, m

Master. boi
int

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. an

The undersigned will make final ne:
settlement of the personal estate of or

U. J. Stuck, deceased, in the Probate thE
Court for Newberry County, South six
Carolina, on the 18th day of Novem- Me
ber, 1910, at 11 o'clock a. m., and will me
immediately thereafter apply for her col
discharge as administratrix of said to
estate. All perpons *p.ving claims Ithc
against said estate not heretofore fil-
ed will file the same immediately
with Eugene S. Blease, attorney at

law, Newberry, S. C.
Willie E. Stuck, ST

Qualified Administratrix.
10-18-5t-Itaw-t.

;TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, enl
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. Le:

Court of Common Pleas. L.
Minnie B. Merchant and Gerald C. Ar

Merchant, individually and as admin-
Lstratrix and administrator of W. I

Ernest Merchant, deceased, P1aintiffs, Mz
Against. nei

Sarah A. Merchant and W. Ernest ]
Merchant, the younger, Defendants. 'he:
By virtue of an order of the Court de:

herein, I will sell before the Court ry,
House at Newberry, S. C., within the sal
legal hours of sale, to the highest bid- j7,
der, on salesday, Monday, November of
7, 1910, the following described tracts INe
of land, to wit: All that tract of land Ca
lying and being situate in Newberry fol
County, State of South Carolina, sai

known as the "McCullough tract," Ied
containing one hundred and forty-two (5(
(142) acres, more or less, bounded by by
lands of, or formerly of, R. C. Car- Be
lisle, Glasgow place, Lewis Boyd and tra
others. ris
Also all that tract of land lying and fift

being situate in said County and ac:
State known as the "Glasgow place," tra
containing three hundred and ninety Be
(390) acres, more or less, bounded by T.
lands of, or formerly of, M. K. Swit- Ion

tenburg, James N. Davis, other lands
of -Alma P. Merchant and others, said a.n
two tracts of land being the same that an
were conveyed to the said Alma P. pu
Merchant by M. K. Swittenburg, Talu tio
A. Aull and Ola Clark Floyd by deed 'po
dated December 14, 1896, and record- pu
ed in Deed Book No. 7, at page 691. pr
Also, all that other ,tract of land frc

lying and being situate in said Coun- an

ty and State, known as the "Johinson pr
tract," containing one hundred and 'feE
twenty (120) acres, more or less, ne:
bounded by lands of, or formerly of, ]
Sarah A. Clark, Talu A. Aull, estate co:
of Junius Chapman, W. E. Merchant
and others.
Also, all that other tract of land -

lying and being situate in the said
County and State, 'known as the
"Sligh placed' containing eightyfive Of
(85) acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of, or formerly of, Griffith. G.
W. L. Snearman, --Jones and oth- of
ers. of
Also, all that other tract lying and op,

being situate in the said County andli
State. known as the "Hinson plac?," da:
contining two hundred and thirty- No
five (235) acres, more or less, bounded S
by lands of, or formerly of, Lewis of
Boyd, Glasgow place, M. K. Switten- ,

berg, road from JIalapa to Cromers, sa:
and others, said three tracts of land re
being the ones conveyed to Alma P. re~
Merchant by M. K. Swittenburg, Talu be
A. Aull and Ola Clark Floyd, by deed'
dated February 1, 1896, and recorded D
in Deed Book No. 8, at page 289. tio
Also, all that other tract lying and du

bing situate in the County and State
,

aforsaid, knowrn as the"Rdtrc,
s-nng nrie hu ndredace (0)

mo-:e or less, boundedbylnsotr1-TruvParrS. "Reid1tsraco .t,"

A~ ,te val stae o wch(10 re

*'icw~.t~- ~ b ~ltatdtractr
HerPr,iR A*l

CounyofNewbrry, State ofSout tn

Carlin, cthraningtate ofuwhich andb.

y-five and three tenth (165 3-10) n

es, more or less, bounded by lands ri

or formerly of, J. D. Wheeler, H. L.

r, Talu A. Aull and others, same rI

2g the land conveyed to him by d
rabeth G. Butler by deed dated No-
iber 25, 1886, and recorded in
)k No. 4, at page 123.
lso, all that lot, piece or parcel
land lying and being situate in
Town of Newberry, County and -

te aforesaid, b'eing lot No. 40, S
ck "B", on a plat of a part of the
d of The Newberry Real Estate
pany, recorded in the clerk's of-
for Newberry County in Plat

>k D, at page -; said lot front-
on Kinard stret, sixty (60) feet,

I running back therefrom two hun-
t:

d forty-one and eight-tenths
1 8-10) feet, and having a width at
back of sixty-eight (68) feet, and

.rwise boifnded by lot of John
)mer, lots Nos. 49, 57 and 41, sam3
ng the lot bought by him from The b

mberry Real Estate Company.
'erms of sale: One-third (1-3) of 6

purchase price to be paid- in cash c

I the balance in one and two equal 1

iual Installments, with leave to the 1

-chaser to anticipate the payment C
the credit portion in whole or in C
-t; the credit portion to be secur- c

by boird of the purchaser and e

rtgage of the premises sold, said C
ids and mortgages to provide for I

erest from the day of sale, payable s

iually, and for ten per cent. attor- s

r's fees in case of collection by suit I
an attorney, and for insurance on c

buildings on the one hundred and I

ty-five acres of which W. Ernest I

rchant died, seized, with an asigl- f

nt of the policy to the Master as

lateral security. The purchasers a

pay for the papers and recording a
same.

H. H. Rikard,
Master for N. C., S. C.

)ctober 10, 1910.

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, f
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Iourt of Common Pleas.
dary Elizabeth Berry, Melissa Bed-

>augh, Lucy Kelley, Lue Story, r
iua C. Force, John A. Nichols, Philip
Nichols, Emily S. Bedenbaugh and
-hie B. Nichols, Plaintiffs,

Against
Thesley S. Nichols, Alice Fowler,

rtin Lee Kelley and Thomas Ken-
jyKelley, Defendants.
y.virtue of an order of the Court

ein, I will sell to the highest bid-
-before the Court House at Newber-
S. C., within the legal hours of

e on Monday, salesday, November
1910, all that tract, piece or parcel
land lying and being situate in

werry County, State of South
rolina, containing one hundred and
rteen (114) acres, more or less,
neto be sold in two tracts describ-

as follows: Fifty-six and one-tenth
1-10) acres, more or less, bounded
lands of George Morris, Mrs. G. P.

denaugh, Z. W. Bedenbaugh, the~

.cthereinafter described, T. B. Mor- (

G.P. Bedenbaugh a.nd J. 0. Moore; t

y-four and one-tenth (54 1-10) i
es,more or less, bounded by the (

.ctabove described, lands of Z. W- E

denbaugh, G. P. Bederbaugh and
B. Morris, plats of which are now C

file in my office. .

['erms of sale: One-third (1-3) cash I
thebalance in one and two equal I
ualinstallments, with leave to the i
ehaser to anticipate the credit pior- I
inwhole -or in part; the credit i

7tionto be secured by a bond of the I
rhaser and a mortgage of the I
mises sold and to bear interest I
mday of sale, interest to be paid I

aually; said bond and mortgage to t
vide for 10 per cent attorney's a

s in case of collection by an attor- 1

urchaser to pay for papers and re- It

-dingsame.
H. H. Rikard, '1

Master N. C., S. C. ]

NOTICE

Registration For Mfunicipal Elec- V

tion For the Town of Newberry.
oticeis hereby given that the books

registration of voters for the Town
Newberry, South Carolina, will be
mnedat the office of the Chief of Po- E

e, inthe opera house, from the first'
ofOctober until the 30th day of;

vember-, 1910, both days inclusive, -

adaysexcepted, between the hours
9 o'clock in the forenoon and 5
lockin the afternoon. F. M. Lind-
hasbeen appointed supervisor of

~istration. Only such persons as e

~ister as herein provided for shall e

allowed to vote at the regular town t
c:tion to be held on the 13th day of

cember, 1910, and at special elec-
nsheld in the Town of Newberry t

ing the next 12 months.
Theproduction of a certificate of:
:istration from the Board of Regis-
tion of Newberry county entMln
applcant to vote in a polling pr"-
t within the incorporam!!'1IM '

Town of Newberry, proof of his
idence within the li:i;ts of the
nicipality for four months preced- N

the annual election for the year'9
,and thc pgmient of all tuyeF

ssed against him due and collecti- i

for the previous fiscal year, are1!a

ecessary to entitle the applicant to

,gister.
By order of the Town Council of the
own of Newberry, S. C., on the 22nd
ay of September, 1910.

COLE. L. BLEASE,
Mayor.

y the Mayor:
J. R. Scurry,

C. & T. T. C. N., S, C.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.
Lue Story, Lena C. Force, Mary
lizabeth Berry, John A. Nichols,
'hilip L. Nichols, Emily S. Beden-
augh and Archie B. Nichols, Plain-
ifs,

Against
Alice Fowler, Chesley S. Nichols
nd James P. Blair, Defendants.

By virtue of an order of the court
erein I will sell to the highest biddez
efore the Court House at Newbarry,

C., within the legal hours of sale,
n Monday, salesday, November 7,
910, all that tract, piece or parcel c

.nd lying and being situate in th:
!ounty of Newberry, State of South
arolina, containing one hundred and
ne (101) acres, more or less, bound
d by lands of, or formerly of, Jacol
rouch, Thomas Adams, Mordecai
oyd, Saluda river and others, aE

hown by a plat made by V. B. Sease.
urveyor, September 30, 1910; said
.nd being composed of tw6 tractE
overed by two deeds, one recorded it
ook No. 2, page 273, and one in Bool
To. 3, page 433, in the clerk's offlce
)r Newberry County.
Terms of sale: One-third (1-3) cast
nd the balance in one and two equal
nnual installments, with leave to the
iurchaser to anticipate the credii
,ortion in whole or in part; the credii
ortion to be secured by a bond of the
urchaser and d mortgage of thE
remises sold and to bear interesi
rom day of sale, interest to be paid
nnually; said bond and mortgage tc
rovide for ten per cent attorney'c
ees in case of collection by an attor-
ey.
Purchaser to pay for papers and re-

ording same.
H. H. Rikard,

Master N. C., S. C.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.
The National Bank of Newbprry
'laintiff,

Against
Sidney B. Aull, Talu A. Aull, Souti
arolina Loan and Trust Company
lank of Columbia, Bank of Laurens
tandard Oil Company, Murray Drug
ompany, Defendants.
By virtue of an-order of the Couri
terein, I will sell to the highest bid-
erbefore the Court House at New-
erry, S. C., Monday, salesda.y, No
-ember 7, 1910, wthin the legal hour:
ifsale, all that tract, piece or planta-
ion of land' situate, lying and being
the county and State aforesaid

ontaining some two hundred and
eventy and three-tenth (270 3-10)
cres, more or less, or greatly mor4
r greatly less, bounded by lands for
nerly belonging to the estate of F
I.Dominick, deceased, and afterwari
elonging to the. late Preston Domin-
k,by lands formerly belonging t(
srown and Moseley and afterwards, ij
otstill, belonging to Henry L. Parr
mylands formerly belonging to Mrs
artha A. Chalmers, and afterward:
elonging, if. not still belonging, to F
Iayna Chalmers and M. B. Chalmers
mylands formerly belonging, if .noi

till belonging to Geo. S. Mower, and
iylands formerly belonging to the
ate Dr. R. F. Clark, now belonging

o the said Defendant, Talu A. Aull-
eing the tract of land conveyed to the
)efendant Sidney B. Aull by thE
'lantiff by deed dated March 20, 1903

Terms of sale: One third of thi
urchase money to be paid in casi:
.ndthe balance on a credit of one and
woyears, with interest from day 01

ale to be secured by the bond of the
urchaser and a mortgage of the
remises sold, with leave to anticipat'
ayment in whole or part. Purchas
r to pay for all papers and recording

H. H. Rikard,
Master N. C., S. C.

~TATE~ OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.
W. A. Dunn and S. M. Duncan. a:
dinistrators of the personal estate
fThaddeus Duncan, deceased, Plain-

Against
.ames C. Duncan, Ella I. Boyd and
beNational Bank of Newberry, New

erry, S. C., Defendants.
P:: an order of the Court herein, 1

-svn .2dree. orh 16734

.-em-mlnaadhnddo

the north by lid of Bachman CrI n
er, on the east\Qy lands of R. C.
lisle, Nancy Duckett and Mrs. Fannie
.Setzler, on the south by land of S. B.
Aull and estate of Lewis Boyd, de--
ceased, and on the west by land of
Mrs. John T. Sloan and C. H. Shan- 1

non; which tract has been divided
into seven tracts, and this sale is for
tracts from one to six, inclusive, plate
of which are now on file with the
Master.

Tract No. 1, containing two hundred I

eighty-one and 4-100, (281 4-00)
acres, mores or less, bounded by In-
dian creek, lands of Nancy Duckett,
Charlton Cromer and Tract No. 2.
Tract No. 2, containing two hundred

eighty-three and 27-100 (283 27-100)
acres, more or less, bounded by In-
dian creek, Tract No. 1, land of estate
of Lewis Boyd, deceased, and Tract
No. 3.
Tract No. 3, containing one hundred

ninety-seven and 44-100 (197 44-100)
acres, more or less, bounded by Indian
creek, Tract No. 2, lands of the estate
of Lewis Boyd, deceased, and lands
of Mrs. Sloan.
Tract No. 4, containing one hun-

dred eighteen and 84-100 (118 84-100
acres, more or less, bounded by Indian,
creek, lands of Mrs. Sloan and C. H.
Shannon and Tract No. 5.
Tract No. 5, containing one hundred

twenty-four and 18-100 (124 18-100)
acres, more or less, bounded by Head-
leys creek and Indian creek and'Tract
No. 4.
Tract No. 6, containing two hundred

seventy-eight and 90-100, (278 90-100)
acres, more or less, bounded by Head-
ley creek, the home tract, or Tract No.

17, and lands of C. H. Shannon.
Terms of sale: The purchaser to

pay one-third of the purchase price In
cash, the balance payable in one and
two equal annual installments, to. be
secured by the bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises so1d,
with interest from the day of sale at
the rate of eight per cent per annum,
payable annually, until the whole -

shall have been paid, the bond- and
mortgage to contain a. stipulation re

quiring ten per cent as attorney's
fees in the event of enforced collec-
tion; the purchaser to pay for papers
and for recording, with leave to thi
purchaser to pay the whole bid In
cash or to akticipate payment in~L
whole or In part.
The purchaser of each tract shaln

deposit with the Master as soon se
his bid is accepted the sum of one
hundred dollars, to be credited on the-
purchase, and upon his failure to do
so the land shall be resold Immediate-
ly and upon the same terms.

H. H. Rikard,
Master for Newberry County, South

Carolina.
0OIt. 10, 1910.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE BY EXE-
CUTORS.

By authority vested in us by the
will of Edw. R. Hipp, decease I, we
will sell at public outcry, to the high-
est bidder, before the Court House
door at Newberry, S. C., on salesday
in No.vember, 1910, within thelg
hours of sale, the following desc.rib-
ed real ettate, viz:

1. All that certain tract of land in
Newberry County, South Carolina,,
containing twenty-nine and seven- -

tenths acres, more or less, bounded by -

!ands of the estate of E. S. Coppock.-
Oakland cotton mills, Mrs. Mary E
Hipp and Jones and Sanders, and
others.

2. That store-house and lot in the
Town of Newberry, said County hfnd
State, fronting twenty (20) feet on
Main street, and running back there-
from that width ninety-one (91) feet,..
being otherwise bounded by lot of Dr..
Van Smith on the east, by lot of A.
W. Eargle on the west, by lot of the
Harris estate on the South, with on'y
one-half interest in the wall between
the lot being described and the Smith
lot, and with the same rights and priv-
ileges to the use of certain alley ways
mientioned and described at large in
deeds heretofore conveying said lot.

3. Tihat certain lot of land in that
part of the 'town of Newberry known
as Gravel Town, with the four tenant ?
houses and other 'improvements there-
on, containing one-half acre, more or
less, boundesi by lot of the estate of
Sim Cannon on the east, by lot of Harm
'ey Reese on the west, and by alley
ways on the North and South.
Terms of sale: One-third of the pur-

chase money to be paid in cash, the
balance in three equal annual install-
ments, with interest from day of sale,.
payable annually, till paid in full, at.
the rate of eight per-cent. per annum.
Credit portion to be secured by notes-
of purchaser and mortgage of prem-
~ss which shall contain the usual

ax. t.i1 and 10 per cent. attor-
.-lThnses. Houses~on Town
- e insured for f.el insur-

-'1 amcl policies sesioned to-
it-"es. Purchaser to por for -

n-wi~ of deeds and mortgages andi
onr recording of mortgage.

Mrs. Ma'v F. Hipp,

Geo. B. Cromer,
Executors.


